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Two new foliicolous species of Phaeophleospora 
Rangel are described from Proteaceae in Africa . 
Phaeophleospora concentrica sp. nov., which causes a 
distinctive leaf spot disease of Protea caffra Meisn. is 
Introduction 
The genus Phaeophleospora Rangel was recently resur-
rected as an o lde~ name for Kirramyces J Walker, B Sutton 
and I Pascoe (Crous et a/. 1997). Species of 
Phaeophleospora are known anamorphs of Mycosphaerel/a 
Johanson (Dothideales) (Crous and Wingfie ld 1997). A dis-
cussion of the morphological characteristics , and a key to 
the species of Phaeophleospora was provided by Taylor and 
Crous (1999). 
All Phaeophleospora species known to date have been 
associated with leaf spot diseases of plants (Taylor and 
Crous 1999). Surveys for fo li icolous pathogens of 
Proteaceae have yielded several Phaeophleospora spp. 
(Crous and Palm 1999, Taylor and Crous 1999). Of the 12 
known species of Phaeophleospora, four have been 
described from Proteaceae. It is interesting that these four 
taxa have only been recorded from African Proteaceae, 
ranging from the south (South Africa) to the north (Ethiopia) 
of the continent. Little is known about the pathogenicity of 
Phaeophleospora spp. on Proteaceae, although several 
taxa have been reported as severe pathogens of Eucalyptus 
L'Herit (Crous et a/. 1988, Wingfield et al. 1996). In the pres-
ent paper we describe two new Phaeophleospora species 
from Protea spp. in Kenya and South Africa. 
Taxonomy 
Phaeophleospora capensis JE Taylor and Crous, sp. nov. 
(Figures 1, 3-8) 
Maculae amphigenae, ad 4mm diam, circulares, coales-
centes, enecanles , pergamaceae, griseofuscae, margine 
brunneo elevato circumdatae. Stromata sparsa , immersa. 
Conidiomata pycnidialia, hyphophylla, dispersa vel aggrega-
ta , atra , immersa, non erumpescentia, ad 160IJm diam, sub-
described from Kenya. A further species , P. capensis sp. 
nov. is described from leaf spots on a species of Pro tea 
L. collected in South Africa. 
globosa, unilocularia, epapillata sed ostiolata . Peridium tex-
turae inlricatae compositum , 12-161Jm diam. Conidiophora 
absentia. Cellulae conidiogenae ampulliformes, pallidobrun-
neae, verruculosae, percurrentes, 4-5 x 2.5-3IJm. Conidia 
solitaria, fusiformia, recla , ad basim truncata, ad apicem 
anguste obtusa , pallide fu lva , subtiliter verruculosa , 
(0-)3(-4)-septata, (12-)15-16.5(-19) x (4-)4. 5-5(--{)~m . 
Etymology: Named after the Cape Province in South Africa 
where it was collected. 
Leaf spots amphigenous, approximately 4mm diam., circu-
lar, or larger and coalescing, necrotic, parchment-like, grey-
brown , with a raised medium brown margin (Figure 3). 
Mycelium internal, forming a sparse stroma surrounding the 
conidiomata, consisting of host cells and branched, septate, 
pale brown, smooth hyphae, 2-3~m diam. (Figure 8). 
Conidiomata pycnidial, hypophyllous, singular, scattered to 
aggregated , black, immersed, ra ising the host surface, but 
not becoming erumpent, up to 160~m diam. (Figure 4); in 
section subglobose, unilocular, subepidermal , substomatal, 
non-papillate, with an ostiolar pore, approximately 140~m 
high x 155~m wide (Figure 8). Peridium consisting of 1-2 
strata of cells arranged in a textura intricata, the outer stra-
tum dark-brown, thick-walled , becoming thinner-walled and 
hyaline inwardly, 12-16~m th ick (Figure 5). Conidiophores 
reduced to conidiogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells ampul-
liform, pale brown, finely verruculose, with 1-3 percurrent 
prol iferations, 4-5 x 2 . 5-3~m (Figure 1). Conidia solitary, 
narrowly fusiform, tapering slightly to a truncate , often slight-
ly extended base, straight with a narrowly rounded apex, 
pale to medium yellow-brown, finely verruculose (more pro-
nounced in lactophenol), (0- )3(-4)euseptate , 
(12- )15-16.5(-19) x (4-)4.5-5(-6)~m (Figures 1, 6, 7) . 
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Figures 1 and 2: Conidia and conidiogenous cells of PhaeophJeospora spp In vivo; Figure 1: P. capensis (PREM 56617, holotype); Figure 
2: P concentrica (IMI 376626. holotype). Scale Bar = 10IJm 
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Specimen examined: SOUTH AFRICA, Western Cape, 
Helderberg Nature Reserve, on a living leaf of Protea sp, 
(19'" Jan. 1998), JE Taytor and PW Crous, 19th Jan, 1998, 
JT115, PREM 56617 (holotype). 
Teleomorph: Unknown, 
Known distribution: Western Cape, South Africa. 
Host range: Protea sp , (Proteaceae) . 
Considering the number of species of Phaeophleospora 
associated with Proteaceae surprisingly few have been 
recorded in the Western Cape, where Proteaceae in Africa 
is best represented. This is despite the fact that the 
pathogens of Proteaceae in this area have been widely stud· 
ied . It is possible that the Mediterranean climate of the 
Western Cape is unsuitable for most species of 
Phaeophleospora occurring on Proteaceae , which seem to 










Phaeophleospora capensis IS considered new as it does 
not correspond to any previously described species in the 
key provided by Taylor and Crous (1999). Of the species that 
have similar sized conidia, P capensis differs from P fau· 
reae (Syd. and P Syd,) JE Taylor and Crous, which produces 
cylindrical cOnidia which are larger overall , (1 3-)18.5-20.5 
(-26) x (4-)5-5 . 5(-6)~m: Taylor and Crous 1999): P con-
gestum (Syd.) Crous and ME Palm has predominantly 1-
septate, cylindrical conidia (Crous and Palm 1999): and P 
abyssinicae Crous and ME Palm (Crous and Palm 1999) 
has conidia with very similar morphology, but which are 
longer and narrower, (17-)22-32(-38) x ( 2 . 5-)3-3 .5~m . 
Phaeophleospora concentrica PF Cannon and JC David, 
sp. nov. (Figu res 2, 9- 15) 
Maculae amphigenae, 2-15mm diam, circulares vel irregu-
Jares, concentricae. Stromata sparsa , immersa . 
Conidiomata pycnidialia, amphigena , in summis liris con-
centricis macularum exorientia, dispersa vel aggregata. viri-
8 
Figures 3-8: P/Jaeopl7leospora capensis (PREM 56617. ho[olype). Figure 3 Leaf spot on Protea sp (conidiomata arrowed). Figure 4. 
Conidiomata on leaf surface; Figure 5: Pefldium; Figures 6 and 7· Conidia; Figure 8' Vertical section th rough a conidioma Scale bars: 4 = 
100~m , 5·7 = 10~m, B = 50~m , 
'2 
di-atra . immersa. 90-170J-lm diam, subg lobosa , unllocularia , 
ostiolata . Peridium e duobus stratls consistum. pars exterior 
cellu larum crassiparietum brunnearum. in textura angulari, 
pars interior Intus pallescens; 8- 201Jm crasso. Conidiophora 
absentia. Cellu lae conid iogenae ampulliformes vel doli-
iformes, pallidobrunneae, verruculosae, percurrentes. 5-7 x 
4-5IJm. Conidia solitaria, obclavata, recta vel curvulata , ad 
basim truncata . ad apicem acuta, fulva , verruculosa. 
14 
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(O-3(-4)-septata , (32- )39-42(- 52) x (3.5-)4(-4.5) ~m . 
Etymology_' Named after the characteristic concentric leaf 
spots associated with th is pathogen. 
Leaf spots amphigenous, approximately 2- 15mm diam" cir-
cular or slightly irregularly shaped, necrotic, with concentric 
rings of development which alternate in colour from pale to 
Figures 9·15: Phaeopflleospora concentrica (PREM 56617, holotype): Figure 9: Leaf spot on Protea caddra: Figure 10: Vertical section 
through a conidioma, Figure 11 ' Pendium, Figure 12 Conidlomata on leaf surface; Figures 13~ 15: Conida. Scale bars' 10 = 30~m, 11.13~ 15: 
10~m , 12 = 100~m 
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dark yellow-brown, conidiomata visible as greenish black 
dots (Figure 9). Mycelium internal, forming a very sparse 
stroma surrounding the conidiomata , consisting of host cells 
and branched , septate, pale brown , smooth hyphae, 3-4~m 
diam. (Figure 10). Conidiomata pycnidial, amphigenous, sin-
gular, scattered or aggregated , dark greenish black, 
immersed, raising host surface and causing bleaching of the 
adjacenl hosl tissue, forming on the tops of the ridges of the 
concentric rings, 90-170~m diam. (Figure 12); in seclion 
subglobose to irregular, unilocular, subepidermal, substom-
atal, non-papillale, with an ostiolar pore, 90-130~m high x 
80-155~m diam. (Figure 10). Peridium consisting of 2 stra-
ta, an outer stratum of thick-walled, medium-brown cells of 
compressed textura angularis, becoming paler inwardly, 
8-20~m wide (Figure 11). Conidiophores reduced 10 conid-
iogenous cells. Conidiogenous cells ampulliform to doliiform, 
pale brown, finely verruculose, with 1-4 percurrent prolifera-
tions, 5- 7 x 4-5~m (Figure 2). Conidia solitary, scole-
cosporous, subcylindrical to narrowly obclavate , narrowing 
slightly to a truncate base and tapering gradually 10 a nar-
rowly rounded apex, straight or curved to flexuous, medium 
yellow-brown , verruculose, (0-)3(- 4)euseptate, 
(32-)39-42(- 52) x (3 . 5-)4(-4 .5)~m (Figures 2, 13-15). 
Culture characteristics: Colonies circular with fimbriate mar-
gins; mycelium of medium density, woolly, with a buff (19"d) 
centre and marg ins, ana sepia (13"k) in between; brown 
vinaceous (84"'m) in reverse (Rayner 1970). Sterile 
colonies, relatively slow growing , reaching 13mm in 45 days 
on PCA (Simmons and Roberts 1993) at 25'C. 
Specimens examined: KENYA, Mounl Kenya , on Sirimon 
track close to park gates (0' 01 'N, 3r18'E, 2800m alt), on 
recently fallen leaves of Protea caffra Meisn., 14" Oct. 1998, 
PF Cannon , IMI 376626 (hololype), PREM 56793 (isotype); 
same local ity and host, by park gate, 13" Oct. 1998, P.F. 
Cannon , IMI 376636; Cherangani Hills, slopes below road 1 
km N of Kaibichbich, on recenlly fallen leaves of Protea caf-
fra , 5" Oct. 1999, PF Cannon and PM Kirk 437, IMI 376763, 
STE-U 3614-3616. 
Te/eomorph: Unknown 
Known distribution: Kenya 
Host range: Protea caffra (Proteaceae) 
Phaeophleospora concentrica resembles no other species 
described in Ihe key of Phaeopil/eospora species provided 
by Taylor and Crous (1999) . Phaeoph/eospora hebes (W 
Edited by GF Smith 
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Wu, B Sutton and AC Gange) Crous, FA Ferreira and B 
Sutton is the most similar species, but in P. hebes the coni-
dia are pale brown and slighlly narrower (29-42 x 2 . 5-3~m), 
and con idiogenous cells are · also narrower (5-1 0 x 
2.5-3.5~m) (Wu et a/. 1996). These differences, in addition 
to the differenl hosl substrate suggest that il is unlikely thai 
P. hebes and P. concentrica are can specific. 
Phaeoph/eospora destructans (MJ Wingf and Crous) Crous, 
FA Ferreira and B.Sutton is also similar..to P. cancentrica , but 
the conidia in the former are pale brown , narrow, cylindrical 
and are longer overa ll , (30-)50-65(-70) x 2.5(-3) ~m 
(Wingfield et a/. 1996). Protea caffra is nol uncommon al 
high altiludes in Kenya , and has a wide distribution Ihrough-
out eastern and southern Africa. However, in Kenya its bark 
is used for medicinal purposes and it is vulnerable to fire in 
the dry seasons, which is impacting on its overall distribu-
tion. Phaeophleospora concentrica has not previously been 
detected on Protea caffra, suggesting thai it is not common-
ly distribuled wilh this host plant. 
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